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January 2018 Grand Knight Note
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! I hope that
you all had a good holiday season. One popular discussion at work this past week (for those of us who
decided to work, or actually have to work) included
what we plan on doing for our New Year's Resolution,
if anything. If you really get into the whole "new
year, new you" thing that seems to be so popular,
these resolutions include going to the gym or some
other change to lead a more physically healthier
life. I think a less-discussed resolution is taking
care of ourselves on the inside, whether it is emotional or spiritual. This is just
as important, and maybe more important, than having bigger biceps. Whatever
you decide to do, I hope your resolution is fulfilling.
We should have a productive year ahead of us. There is pre-planning for a St.
Patrick's Day party and a Mardi Gras party, which should be great Council
events. Brother Larkin is leading efforts to renovate the kitchen for the
Church. Operation Exodus and Operation Hope are regular activities that engage a number of Brother Knights. I am guessing that more activities will be
discussed at this week's meeting, as well as in the upcoming weeks. If you have
not taken an active role in these events, I encourage you to do so. Participating
in these events and getting to know your fellow Knights is a worthwhile use of
your time and maybe, just maybe, might fall in line with your New Year's Resolution to grow yourself internally.
Vivat Jesus

GK Andrew Barton
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COLOR CORPS COMMANDER’S REPORT
A Merry Christmas and Happy New year to all my Brother Knights and their families, may God bless you. God loves us. Do you and I love God? Do we love Jesus?
If we do, or if we think we do, then perhaps, we would show it in our lives in
three simple ways.
1) Pray. Pray however you like to pray—reading the Bible, singing songs, or just
talking to Jesus. I urge you and me, to pray every day. Spend time talking and
being with the God you love!
2) Serve men and women, youth and children who are poor, alone, or struggling in
any way. Do this in whatever ways possible within the circumstances of our lives,
I urge us all to reach out to others who are suffering. And lastly,

3) Be a Church with and for one another. Yes, you and I are the Church. Find
other people here with whom you can give and receive support and share your
faith. Get to know each other and care for one another, day-by-day.
It is Christmas, the great feast of God’s love for us, when the Son of God was
born of Mary. Can we return God’s love by making time for prayer, by serving the
poor and lonely people in our world, and by being a Church for one another? Let’s
put flesh, hands and feet on the Word. We CAN do it because God has given us
the Holy Spirit, and the Holy Spirit fills us with joy, especially in this holy season.
Events – honor Guards were held for St Luke’s Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe,
St Matthews SPRED Mass, St Matthews Bishop Gregory Mansour’s Mass.
Upcoming event – St Gabriel Confirmation January 27th. There are two confirmations that Bishop Jugis will officiate: one at 10:00 am and one at 2:00 pm. Please
arrive a half hour earlier.

John Wasco
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December’s Breakfast was a success, netting almost $1,200 and serving 373! St. Nick
and his helpers were very busy,taking pictures and handing out candy canes. Year-to-date results are below.

Next breakfast is January 14 and we’ll be celebrating the New Year and all it has in
store for us! Our Parish Breakfast is one of our Council's major fund raising projects.
But more so, it's a great opportunity to showcase all that our Council does for our Parish and
Community. Who knows how many men will be inspired to join the Knights after enjoying our
breakfast and our Council's camaraderie?
If you haven't volunteered before, you are missing out on a very rewarding experience. There are a wide choice of areas to help with - from procuring the food
to prepping, cooking or serving it. Or you can help with setting-up or cleaning-up - whatever
you do, you'll help make a real difference in our Parish and Community. I you can’t volunteer,
how about enjoying a GREAT breakfast prepared by your brother Knights!
Please contact Jack at jjhickey@att.net or Chuck at cscurtis9@gmail.com
if you have issues with signing-up or comments about our breakfast.
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St. Matthew's Parish Center Kitchen Renovation
Assuming our Council approves the renovation of St. Matthew's Parish Center
kitchen at the January Business Meeting, we will pay for:
1. New equipment – Stove, Griddle, Convection Ovens, Refrigerators & Freezers
2. Steam cleaning of the facility

3. Electrical upgrades, including additional outlets and upgrade to LED lights
4. Plumbing upgrades, including a grease trap
5. Half wall behind stove, griddle and convection ovens
6. New ceiling tiles

7. New Shelving
Work will begin after the January 14 breakfast and finish by January 20! While
the majority of the work will be done by outside contractors, YOU are needed
for a few items:
1. Move items in the Knights closet and remaining items (boxes, pots, pans, etc.) in
kitchen to the PC Dinning Area;
2. Replace ceiling tiles and paint metal grid;
3. Assist steam cleaner in moving shelving and tables;
4. Assist building a cinder block half-wall behind stove;
5. Move items back into Knight's closet and kitchen;
6. Celebrate the completion of the project with a test of the equipment, including eating all the "test results"!
Please review the tasks in the sign-up today! We guarantee you'll find it worthwhile - and you get to eat all the food we cook while testing the new equipment!
Thank You and Vivat Jesus!
Tom Larkin - Deputy Grand Knight
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St. Matthew's Parish Center Kitchen Renovation
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Operation Exodus
On December 2, we received a ramp request from Brother Tom Larkin’s daughter in-law,
about a coworker, Noralee Reynolds, who had been in a terrible accident. Another driver hit her and her two daughters head-on. Driver was texting and lost control and crossed the center line. It was a
miracle they survived! After several surgery’s, Noralee, was going
to need a ramp before she could come home…
In the next two weeks, with the help of several Brothers, we got a
building permit and HOA approval to build a ramp for the Reynolds
family. We started construction on Dec 21st with the help from our
Brothers at St Gabriel, St Luke and St Matthew and a few civilians. With 31 helpers, we
were able to complete the ramp in a total of 204 Knight-hours over two days!

Father Davis came out on his day off to do a blessing of healing and blessed their home
and ramp.

Jay Reynolds was so grateful and over whelmed by all the people who came out to help.
He has been able to bring his wife Noralee home, and she and both daughters are now
recovering at home.
Many thanks to all the Brothers
and others who made this a true
blessing for Christmas and New
Years for the Reynolds family!

Vivat Jesus!!
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Make A Difference

Donated Goods
Next monthly collection of donated goods is Saturday January 13 from 8am until noon.
Volunteers needed for all activity including sorting and packing but especially those that can help load
and unload furniture and those that have trucks that can pick up from households that are donating
furniture.
Visit our Sign up Genius page to volunteer.
December 2017 highlights:
December collection was cancelled due to potential road condition issues
Nevertheless we still had many of our DNG supporters dropping off many items to our collection
area.
In addition, with some pick-ups the week of 12/11 and on Saturday 12/16 of necessary items for
our support of the Veterans ERG at UTC Aerospace Systems we were able to:
Supply many donated furniture and household items to furnish apartments/homes for two
(2) veterans and their families in the Charlotte area.
These items are picked up and delivered by the Veterans ERG group at UTC Aerospace Sys-

tems with some help from Donated Goods Ministry volunteers
We are planning to deliver one truck load of donated items to WNC on Wed. Dec. 27.
Monroe Outreach picked up items for their ministries

Randy Mazur

2nd Annual Mardi Gras Jazz Event,
Saturday, Feb. 10
Band: 7:00 pm to 10:00 pm
Food: to be served at 6:30 and includes; New Orleans Fare - Po Boys; Dirty Rice; Jambalaya:
Red Beans & Rice;King Cake; etc.
$25 per person
Thanks to all that helped putting the creche’s up in both Main Campus and the Waxhaw Campus. The plan is the take both down on Monday, January 8, 2018. Hope to have both trucks,
one for each location. The plan is also to put both at the off-site storage area. Need a team
for each location. With around 6 at each location, we can be done in a few hours. Plan is to
start around 9:00 am at each location. If you can help, let Ron Schumacher know at either
704-618-2442 or reschu8@gmail.com.
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There was a flurry of activity in the last part
of December, which included a substantial corporate donation.

The total funds collected for LAMB in
2017 through our Council was $58,550
compared to a goal of $52,750!!!
This is truly an outstanding year. We were most fortunate in 2017 that we received a number of corporate donations and some substantial individual contributions which pushed the final figure. The portion that we as Council members
raised was 35% of the total. Historically, what the membership raised had been
something greater than 55 to 60%. Without the generosity of the extraordinary
gifts, we would have failed to attain the 2017 goal.
Yes, we are most grateful for the results of 2017. As we look forward, let us all,
as Knights of Columbus whose first principle of the Order is Charity, resolve to
do better individually in 2018. Let us all commit now to participate in the scheduled Operation LAMB weekends for 2018.

May God bless all Knights and their families.
Bob Desch, LAMB Director & Past Grand Knight
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Field Agent Memo
Put Your Loved Ones First
During the month of January, we spend a lot of time thinking about ourselves.
What will our New Year’s resolutions be? How will we change our lives? What will
2016 bring for us?

But what about the ones you love? Is protecting them part of your plan for
2016? Sure, there’s a lot that you can and do to protect your loved ones. You
make sure they’re safe. You make sure they’re taken care of. You do your best
to make them happy. But what if you weren’t there for them? What if you couldn’t be?
Many are afraid to think about life insurance because they’re afraid of their
mortality. But life insurance isn’t about dying, it’s about helping your family to
live if and when something should happen to you.
Life insurance allows you to continue providing for your family after you’re gone,
by seeing to it that they have the money they need to be as safe and secure as
they have always been. It can provide mortgage protection, income replacement,
retirement income, final expenses, and so much more.
And life insurance doesn’t need to be a gift that you’ll never see given. Your family can benefit from your policy while you’re still here to see them enjoy it.
So this Valentine’s Day, when you’re out buying that box of chocolates or flowers

for your wife to express your continued love for her, make a point to schedule
time with me to get your wife a special lifegiving gift that will help you to protect her
and your whole family for decades.
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Culture of Life
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Council Business Meeting

January 3rd

at the SCBC. Dinner at 6:00 PM

Columbus Club of South Charlotte Board Meeting: 2nd Wednesday at 7:00 PM at the SCBC.
Bingo: Every Monday night. Doors open at 6:00 PM. Bingo starts at 7:00 PM sharp.
Donated Goods Ministry: Saturday, January 13th 8:00 AM under the Day Chapel.
Parish Breakfast: Sunday, January 14th in NLC Banquet Room—after 7:30, 9:00 and 10:45 am Masses at Main
Campus
PC Kitchen Renovation: Starts after breakfast January 14 through January 20th—Celebration on Saturday!
Men’s Shelter: Cooking Monday January 1st. Serving Tuesday, January 2nd.
Assembly 780 Business Meeting: All Sir Knights are encouraged to attend the Assembly 780 4th Degree
Business Meeting on Tuesday, January 23rd Meetings are now held in the Activity Room at St Vincent DePaul
Church, 6828 Old Reid Road (Corner of Old Reid & Park Roads). Snack at 7:00 PM. Business Meeting starts at
8:00 PM. Check your email for details.
Officer’s Meeting: Wednesday, January 31st at 7:00 PM at the SCBC
The majority of our events take place at either St. Matthews Catholic Church, or our Banquet Center
located in South Charlotte. For more information on upcoming events ,

www.kofc-stmatthew.org

please visit our website at
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Council Business Meeting

Feb 7th

at the SCBC. Dinner at 6:00 PM

Columbus Club of South Charlotte Board Meeting: 2nd Wednesday at 7:00 PM at the SCBC.
Bingo: Every Monday night. Doors open at 6:00 PM. Bingo starts at 7:00 PM sharp.
Donated Goods Ministry: Saturday, Feb 10th 8:00 AM under the Day Chapel.
Parish Breakfast: February 11th in NLC Banquet Room—after 7:30, 9:00 and 10:45 am Masses at Main Campus
Men’s Shelter: Cooking Monday Feb 5th Serving Tuesday, Feb 6th
Assembly 780 Business Meeting: All Sir Knights are encouraged to attend the Assembly 780 4th Degree
Business Meeting on Tuesday, Feb 27th Meetings are now held in the Activity Room at St Vincent DePaul
Church, 6828 Old Reid Road (Corner of Old Reid & Park Roads). Snack at 7:00 PM. Business Meeting starts at
8:00 PM. Check your email for details.
Officer Meeting: Wednesday, Feb 28th at 7:00 PM at the SCBC
The majority of our events take place at either St. Matthews Catholic Church, or our Banquet Center
located in South Charlotte. For more information on upcoming events ,

www.kofc-stmatthew.org

please visit our website at
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